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M.CHELLE MEYER 
2013 RRCA National Marathon Champion 
Kaiser Parmanente Napa Valley Marathon 



r Fourth Quarter Runner Friendly 
Communities Named 
By Jean Knaack 

The RRCA is pleased to announce the 4th Quarter round of2012 selec
tions for designation as a Runner Friendly Community": Eugene, OR; 
Peachtree City, GA; and Columbus, GA. 

These communities have shown that they meet the program's cri
teria, which includes community infrastructure, community support, 
and local government support for running. Each community has an in
frastructure that can foster physical activity in a safe environment; a 
proven track record that organizations and businesses work together to 
promote running as a healthy exercise and sport; and positive relation
ships between the running community and local government. 

'The citizens of Eugene take great pride in our deep-rooted running 
heritage and our national reputation as Track Town, USA," explained 
Kitty Piercy, mayor of Eugene. "Our running community is vast and di
verse, spanning all ages and ability levels." 

While runners don't require a lot of expensive equipment, there are 
several ways that local communities can invest to ensure that running is 
safe, affordable, accessible, and enjoyable for anyone who wants to run. 

"Peachtree City's 24 square miles include over 25% naturally 
wooded green space, and we own and maintain a 90-mile network of 
paved, multiuse paths," explained Don Haddix, mayor of Peachtree City. 
"The paths are tremendously popular and provide the perfect environ
ment for individuals and organized events." 

"In November 2010, the Soldier Marathon and Half Marathon was 
established with assistance from the Columbus Road Runners. To make 
the Soldier Marathon a reality it took the cooperation of the Army, mil
itary police, the Columbus police department, the Mayor's office, the 
Columbus City Council, Columbus Parks & Recreations, local sponsors, 
and more," explained Teresa Pike Tomlinson, mayor of Columbus. 

"Our soldiers, leaders, and Department of Army civilians, as well 
as their families, enjoy and are proud to participate in events that promote 
healthy and physically fit lifestyles for all," explained Robert Brown, 
Major General, U.S. Army, Commanding General, Fort Benning, GA. 
"I am in full support of the city of Columbus, GA to be nationally des
ignated as a Runner Friendly Community." 

The goals of the Runner Friendly Community program are to shine 
a national spotlight on communities that stand out as runner friendly 
and provide incentives and ideas for communities to work toward be
coming runner friendly communities. Runner friendly communities can 
increase the quality oflife, improve physical activity for residents as out
lined in the "National Physical Activity Plan," and provide for increased 
economic impact for the community. 

Learn more about the program and watch videos about these and 
other Runner Friendly Communities at www.rrca.org/programs/runner
friendly-community 

Congratulations to the new RRCA Runner Friendly Communities. 

Known to many as "Track Town, USA," Eugene offers miles of cross 
country running trails on diverse terrain. European-inspired bark running 
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trails are prevalent throughout the city, spanning flat land and hillsides 
alike. Paved paths wind along the beautiful banks of the Willamette River, 
and are home to runners and cyclists year-round. Eugene has a dedicated 
group of city employees and Oregon Track Club volunteers who maintain 
the trails. Eclectic Edge Racing manages a well-attended fundraising race 
each year that benefits trail system maintenance. Eclectic Edge Racing 
also works closely with the Oregon Track Club, schools, and nonprofit 
organizations to host races nearly every weekend in the Eugene area. 
These partnerships maintain and foster a large pool of volunteers, offi
cials, event managers, and elite, youth, and masters athletes. 

Throughout the summer, the Oregon Track Club hosts an informal 
weekly running series, as well as youth and adult all-comers meets. These 
inexpensive events provide runners of all ages and skill levels the oppor
tunity to compete in a fun, relaxed race or meet. The city of Eugene and 
its recreation staff work closely with local events to provide low-cost, ac
cessible opportunities for individuals and families to participate in run
ning-related events. In the last four years, the city has developed "Starting 
Block," a program where children of all ages are invited-at no cost-to 
try running, hurdling, jumping, and other fun activities at local track & 
field meets. These activities are popular and help foster a younger gener
ation of lifelong runners and athletes. 

The Eugene Register Guard and local news stations are strong sup
porters of the local running community. They regularly cover road races 
and track & field events, as well as special features on training for these 
races and maintaining healthy lifestyles. Many Eugene businesses also 
support the running community, including Eugene City Brewery, which 
offers discounts to Oregon Track Club members and supports the local 
running community by producing their "Track Town Ales," track & 
field-themed micro brews. 

www.lslockpholo.com 

Peachtree City is an award-winning, master-planned community just 
south of Atlanta. Founded in 1959, the city is home to a diverse popu
lation and provides the best in residential areas, commercial areas, and 
community services to its citizens. Peachtree City is known for its active 
lifestyle, and a quick visit to the city website shows not only multiuse 
paths, but also a sample of the facilities, which support runners and their 
activities. Peachtree City's hallmark is its 90-mile network of multiuse 
paths for pedestrians, cyclists, and golf carts. Peachtree City residents can 
go from neighborhood to shopping centers, schools, and parks through 
the wooded scenery that makes Peachtree City special. Peachtree City is 
home to the active Peachtree City Running Club, the second largest club 
in Metro Atlanta. The club hosts the annual Peachtree City Classic 
Women's 5K, Men's 5K, and the 15K Open, which has also been the 
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National Championship Event Series 

The RRCA championship Is one of the oldest distance running traditions in 
the u.s., dating/Jack to 1868 when the RRCA awarded its first championship 
designation. The goal of the RRCA Championship Event Series is to shine a 
spotlight on well-run events and to promote the sport of running by recog
nizing the top-performing runners in the Open, Masters I4D+J, Grand Mas
ters 160 + J, and senior Grand Masters IBD + J categories tor /loth men and 
women. In 2012, the RRCA Championship Event series included 110 races 
at the state, regional, and national levels that anracted over 286,000 run
ners nationwide, making It the largest grassroots-orgaaized 
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RRCA Ultra Championship 
Great Cranberry Island SOK Ultra 

Great Cranberry Island, ME- July 27, 2013 
www.gciultra. crowathletics. com 

RRCA 5K Championship 
Woodstock SK 

Anniston, AL- Aug. 3, 2013 
www.annistonrunners.com/woodstock5kl 

RRCA Half Marathon Championship 
Woodrow Wilson Bridge Half Marathon 

Mount Vernon, VA - Oct. 6, 2013 
www. wilsonbridgehalf.com 
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RRCA Southern Region Championship and the USATF Georgia Associ
ation Championship. All races are on certified courses, voted the Best 
Course by Georgia Athlete mag~ine. Summer crack meets are held every 
Tuesday in June and July 6 (championship meetS are on July 13-14) at 
Riley Field near Peachtree City .Eiememary School. All events are free for 
both runners and specmtors. T he All-American 5K on Memorial Day high
lights local heroes and provides support to their families. The Rotary 
Grand-Prix, which includes races at 16 local schools, has raised $ l OOK in 
the fight against childhood obesity. 

Columbus is the third-largest city in ch.e suue of Georgia, and was ranked 
#4 on the I 00 Best U. . Cities to Live In by Best Lifo magazine. Physical 
fimess is imponaru to the community, and the Mayor's office and Colum
bus city govcrnmem proclaimed Columbus a "Live Healthy City." Tftere 
are numerous parks that include fitne!;S and running rrni,ls over a mile long. 
The Fall Line Trace is a Rails-to-Trails Projecc that is 10.5 mJJes long from 
poi nt-to-point. Flat Rock Park has multiple trails for running and moun
tain biking and is adjacent to the 9.3-mile mark on Fall Line ilace. There 
are 22 miles of11Sphalr road.~ from Columbus to Fore Benning along the 
Chattahoochee River. Bathrooms, wa.rer fountain , :llld safcstrcercrossings 
are sr:nioned along rhe route. There arc light poles every 30 yards along the 
entire rou~ which allows for night training to gcr runners our of the hw11id 
summer heat. 

Live Healthy Columbus is a nonprofit organization based at Colum
bus Regional H ospital. Strong4Life, a division of Live Healthy Columbus, 
donated $3,000 to the Columbus Roadrunners to launch the Kids Run 
Columbus program. The program is designed ro help the kids parti ipating 
in tbdGds Soldier Marathon and Half Marnr.hon reach their mik'llge goal 
by the Soldier Marathon held in November. T h.c Kids Run Columbus pro
gram works with the Park and Recreation Deplarment's Afrer-School Pro
gram at Midland Academy Elementary & Middle School. This program is 
modeled after the RRCXs Kids Run the Nadon program. AF.LAC pro· 
mores rhe Columbus "Roadrunners Couch. to 5K program on the company's 
intr:ancr and is the major $ponsor of the Columbu Roadrunners. Fow1raln 
City Coffee, Big Dog Running Company, and Below the Knee are run
ner-friendly businesses mat allow bathroom access, beverages, phone access, 
and safe shelter dudng bad weather. Fon Benning, the largest U .S. Army 
Base in the U .S., hoses numerous evenrs that are open to the public. 
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